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IMMUNITY FOR PACKERS

Jude H urn oh rey Frees Beef Men

Who Gave Garfield Facts.

CORPORATIONS TO; BE TRIED

--Cannot Be Prosecuted aftlndlTfduats, the
ionU lecide IttRr6ation Obtained

Wan Not Voluntarily Given. But Wai
in Response to Goternuient'i Demand

Trust Itself. Vulnerable. ., .

Chicago Tif. ByV decision of Jo
X Otis Humphrey in the United States
Circuit Court here all,-th- meat pack-

er e indicted by Fedefrl
Orand Juix.pj? charges..of conspiracy
in restraint r interstate iraae are
granted imniwnty rrom criminal irose
cntlon.

Under the decision the individuals
--are to go free, but the indictments
against theT corporations of. which

ome of the, indicted men are members
y and others are employes are to stand.

The individuals who go free tinder
th decision are:
- X Ogden Armour. Edward Morris.
Charles W. Armour. Ira N. Morris,
Xouls -- F. Swift. Edward F. Swift,

--Chnrles, N. Swift,, Edward Cadahy
Arllmri Meeker. T. J. Connors.; - P;. Ai

, valentine. A,, H. Veeder. Arthur F.
T2va ns. I. A. Carton. Robert C. Mc--

, 3f?uus and JD,E-Hart,srel- J,-. "V ?

The corporations.--that- - must --stand
trial are:

Armour Packing Company. Armour
- 43fe C-rOnda-

hy Packing Company, Fair--
Tauk. Canning Company and Swift &

- Co.
Judge Humphrey spoke for nearly an

laour before indicating what the ulti-annt- e

decision would be.
Reviewing the salient features of the

case. the court went into a consider-Jifio- n

of some of the points involved.
In conclusion he summed up his de-

cision as follows: "Under the law in
ibis case the immunity pleas filed by
the defendants will be sustained as to
the individuals and denied to the cor-
porations, and the juryvwill find in fa-

vor of the Government so far as the
corpora tions are concerned and against
the Government so far as the individ--ual- s

five concerned."
During the rendition of the decision

tb? court was crowded by defendants
and spectators. Edward Morris and
Edward Swift were in court, and both

-- smiled when the decision was an-

nounced. J. Ogden. Armour was not
present, but some men prominent in

--the employ of Armour & Co.. who
--Were under indictment were there, and
--thrtv joy was manifest. When the
Judcre announced that the indictments

not lie against them, the de- -
- tendnuts crowded together and shook
iiands.

District Attorney Morrison raised the
- question of the date for the trial of
- the corporations. He asked that the

case he set" for trial and that it eom- -
' jmer.r e within two weeks.

This met with a. storm of protests
from the attorneys of the nackers. who

""Insisted that they would be unable to
" prepare the case before .fall, c After?
- some discussion Judge Humphrey di--.

reeled that the lawyers agree among
-- themselves on a date and notify him
--of tr-i-r decision. ' .. . V

"

It Is expected that the total number
-- of witnesses in this trial will be at
"least 16001" Attorneys for the packers
declared- - when asking 'for a postpone-
ment of their trial that their witnesses
womii number 1500. '

The Government began its activities
directed toward a prosecution of the
paekers and packing corporations in the
sutnnipr of 1904. Shortly after the
Commissioner of Corporations had be-
gun work on his investigation at the
instance of Congress. ,.

In November of that year, the Fed--er- al

officers at Chicago and fifteen
other cities .acting simultaneously
served subpoenas unon some 275 wit-
nesses, some railroad, men, some pack-
ing Ihutsp 'clerks, some cattle" men.

ome traffic managers and some off-
icials of defunct packing companies and
prenared for the presentation of acase

Tbefoie the Grand Jury.

7FIGHTING A CRAFTY REBEL.

3er:uans Have Fo in Africa Who Has
Cost $130,000,000.

Berlin. Official dispatches received
from German Southwest Africa an-
nounce the failure of the comprehen-
sive surrounding movement undertakenty the German troops against "Jacob

lorenffo, the last'and most active of
th? native leaders of the rebels. The
movement had been going on for
veeks, and six large detachments with

fifteen field and machine guns partiei--pate- d

in it.
Colonel Deimling, the former

South Africa, in a
sperch in the Reichstag aid it was-a- n

error that Morengo was a
ravage with rings in his-nos- e and ears.
He was ashard-b,eade- d. ahdjntelligent
a man as he" had met wore English
riding clothes and jspoke Dutch from
Tiaving lived in Cape Colony. Morengd
owned a large farm in German South-
west Africa and had a certain amount

generosity, for he gave a German
--whose farm he had plundered $l.r0
with which to return home in the first

abin. . ; . ; s

The Reichstag passed the fourth sup-
plementary African budget of $7,500,-O00- .

The total cost of the insurrectionup to date is about $150,000,000.

Settling Disputes With Canada. - .

Rapid progress is being ; made by
Secretary of State Root in settling ail

--disputes between the United States
and Canada.

Year's Cotton Crop 10,607,013 Bales. '

A bulietiu issued by the Census Bu-
reau, .Washington D. C, shows the
complete crop of cotton for 1905, in-eladi- ug

liuters ' and counting round
bales --as half hales, to be 10,007,013,-.compare- d

with 13.097,310 for 1901, and
-- 211015,721 tor 1DU3. .

"

: j i - . .i wo uroxners, one n, the other 5
were in the. library when the younger
one overturned the Ink. When moth-
er appeared and sought the culnrii--Winthrop - denied it flatly . Shocks
at the deliberate falsehood, the big
brother hurriedly knelt down and
said: ' s

,

"Dear God: Please forgive Win-thrb-

for telling lies. He doesn't
know how wrong it is. A'men."

With a look of . scandalized con- -

. tempt at the , kneeling ; brother. Win- -

tnrop Kneii ana prayea :

, ucoi vi". - my . orotneilivpfi'in anotner nouse'-s- hi v.ni,M.:j

For Fire Insurance
'

. '. . .. .

J. A. MAIIDREY

He: represents some- - of the
oldest and best companies. .

WHISKEY, MORPIIIIIE,
and other DRUGS," aid nervous dis

eases treated. .
Charges more' reasonable than' other

like institutions. $25-0- 0 per week pays
for treatment, 'remedies and board.
Results absolutely the .same.

I B CORBETT, M. D.
The Carolina Sanitarium,

Greenville. S. C.

P4r m a a r mm a

AND CURE the LUNGS
w,THlrBLyn

yoi7 I

0NSITKPTI0N Prico
FOB C0UGHS and 50c & St. CO

0L0S Free Triali.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or HONEY BACK.

w
A Gallon of PtTETE L.TNSEED OlL TnTorSi

3aake 2 gzJlana f tbo VEST BEST
tnXhs wobu

of yotffpaint tiH. I? FAR 3UEA3TJ3 tht!33.
PUSB WillTK LCAD Kid is ABSOLrTELY SOT.PQt- -

souous. Fammar Paist is made of the best 3?
PAINT materials tsach as all good jjamter '!iE

and is erotmd thick, vekt thick. So trouoia to
inixt any boy can do it. Jtli tho common SF-NR-a

of Housn Paint, ito Esrtitt iiiit can oe aiaii
at asy cost, and is

sot toCacz. EiiisTEE, Tf.ejj or Chip.
T, HA3IMAB PAIKTCO., t. Ioai8,lffi.

CAPITAL PAID IN $500,000,

SOLD ANr ' ' ""EED
ELY BROS.;

Hcndcrsonvillo, 11. C
TBANSYLYANJA RAILEOAD CO.

General Offices, Brevard, North v

Carolina.

WESTER SCHEDULE
Effective Monday, October 9, 19&5.

No. S Eastern Standard Time No. 7
Daily STATIONS Miy
P. M. P. M.
3 :25 L.v Sw Ky. Asheyille Sw Ry 12 d5
2:30. Sos -- Ry.. Biltmore So.. Ry 12 :10

Hender- -- -

4:25- - Ar S. Ry. sonviile Sw Ry 21:15
4:30Lv Hendersonvill Ar 11:10
4:44 Yale 10:56
4:50 Hoi-s- e Shoe-Canno- n 10:50
43 10:47

43 Etowah 10:42
5:03 Blantyre ' 10-3- 7

50 Penrose 10-3- 0

50 Davinson Rive-- r 10:20

54 Pisgah Forest 10:16
5:30 . Brevard 10:10
5;43 Seliea, 9-5- 5

5:50 Cherryfield 9:50
5:55 Calvert 9:45

'6:00 Rosman 9-4- 0

6:18 Quebec 9:22
6:45 Lake Toxaway 9:00

.
A
TT'loA: Station.

Parlor Car daily between Lake Tox--
away, and Asheville.

' Southern Railway Trains
" Effective Monday, Oct. 9, 1905.

Trains ori the Southern Railway
leave Hendersonville as follows:
..::-.- No., 14.,,-Eas- t No. 10

Bound East Bound
West Bound West Bound

8:10 A. M 5:15 P. M.
No. 9: ' No. 13

West Bound West Bound
-- 12:50 P.M. 6:35 P.M.
J Connects at Lake Toxaway witn

Turnpike line to the Resorts f the
Sapphire Ountry and Highlands at
Hendersaxiville with Southern Rail-

way for all Points North and South.
- T.'S. BOSWELL,

k Superintendent

. General Manasei

Funeral Stampeded iInsane Uncle

of Dead'Child, -- i
Walter -- Fotee, a JJrooklyr, Md.Turued

pistol m Slowneri, Fired Houav .

S'Then Killed Himself. 4. ,

-

y Baltimore,, 2d. A maniac with , a
jshotgun. and three pistols broke into a
funeral party, causing a panic among
the mourners, shot two persons fatally,
wpjinded :six;, others, set fire to jth
Irousei-an- d terroi-isse-d the neighborhood.

AVhen his work of destruction was
complete, and it was safe-t- o approach
the house, the charred body of the

vVJ3y-i- , i :Uo iti. tho'rnin Withma iiiu uij auuhl " "
ajdarge bullet holft-i- n his, breast. ' vU

"Walter Pdtee, twenty-fiv- e ' years r of
age, the maniac, killed himself or was
killed by some one "else. James H.
Potee, hjs brother, was shot in the
kidneys: William H. Miller, a brother-in-la- w,

was shot in the eye; Chief of
Police Irvin was shot 'in the hand,
"Bud" - McPfiersdn,' a' brother-in-la- w,

was shot in the lungs; 'Alexander John-
son's faoe was peppered, Policeman
Frank Schlezki was shot in the bj-eas- t

and face, and Mrs. Charles Donnelind.
William M. Smith were slightly in-

jured.
While friends were gathering pX he

home of John H.. Potee, in Byooklyn;
Anne Arundel'Couhty,' --just across the
.rirer- - from 5 Baltimore, to. .attend, the
funeral of his ld , child.

: Walter .Potee, ex; of v,John ' ra n
into the "house and lgari sbooting fight
and left with his revolver. His
brother was the first victim, being shot
In ,the kidneys, and his brother-iiu- r

law, William H. Miller, was shot in the
eye. The funeral party immediately
dispersed and then Potee ran to he
second floor and shouted defiance . to
all. He brought a shotgun into pjay.
and shot at all .eso'ns who ap-

proached. He then set fire, to the
house, and his motherland sister-in-la- w

who had , locked themselves in
the kitchen, escaped wjtli difficulty.

The Baltimore Fire Department was
called upon, butrChiefj Shipley refused
to allow his men to approach the buildi-
ng,- as the marifac' arid" his gryi were
a menace. OtisClark and other resi-
dents of the neighborhood got their
cue and whenever Potee showed him-
self fired at him. While the house
was burning Chief of Police Irvin.
though shot in the hand, rushed into
the parlor and saved the casket. After
the house was burned Potee was found
dead with . , m his breast.
Whether he Rilled himself or was shot
by one of the residents cannot be told.
Fotee had been demented for some
time and membersrf7His family were
considering placing him in i an asylum.

From the momjent Potee broke into
the room until the house wa3 in ruins.
Potee had the whole 'neighTborhood in 1

a stale of terror. ThcCounty police
were summoned, while great .'crowds
from the county and city vpete 4rawn
by,, the fusilade that waspaging Vbout
the place.

None dared to venture from behind,
cover, for even while the flames wejre
cracklins: all about Walter Potee, tpo
firing of. his gun was being constantly
sounded. He was well, supplied with
ammunition, aud seemed able" lb com-

mand the approaches to the Jioiis.e frtjin
all directions. J

"It was found that Potee had com
pletely saturated the rear of the house
with kerosene. . , !

Potee was a son of the late George
Potee, formerly County Commissioner
and a prominent politician.

McCURDY. SUED FOR ?3,370,34t.

Former President of Mutual Held Lia-

ble For "Yellow Dog" Disbursements.
New York City. Richard A. McCur-dy- ,

. former President of the Mutual
Life Insurance, Company, and now in
France, is held responsible for the re-
turn to the company of Jhe colossal
sum of $3,370,341, which is the amount
Joseph H. Choato figures was wasted
or illegally spent through his "unfaith-
fulness and neglect" as head of the
great insurance corporation. ' "

-- Suit against him for the recovery, of
that amount was begun by the service
of the complaint upon his attorney. Do
Lancey 2sicoll. Before his departure
for Europe Mr. McCurdy arranged that
service of legal papers upou Mr. NicoII
would be binding upon himself. -

WALLACE FOR SEA-LEVEL- .;

Canal Could' Be Bullt in Twelve Years
For $300,000,000.

Washington. D. C John F. Wallace.
formerly chief engineer of the Isth-
mian Canal Commission, before the
Senate Committee favored a sea-lev- el

canal. He put the cost at $300,000,000
and the time to build it ten or twelve
years. It would take only three years
less time to build the proposed lock ca
nal, he said. Mr. Wallace said the
dams proposed would not be safe. He
favored divorcing the Pauama Railroad
from the steamship business and from
all New --York --control, aud said --this
would save a large annual expenditure.

DEATH OF CONGRESSMAN.

Representative Patterson. Stricken
While Asleep, Quickly Expires.

. Washington, D. C Representative
George R. Patterson, of the Twelfth
Pennsylvania District, died suddenly.
Mr. Patterson had ' just returned to
Washington from a visit to his home
in Ashland. Pa., and apparently was
in good health.

He was with his secretary until mid
night, when he retired. About 4 o'clock
a. m. he was taken ill and died an hour
later. Heart failure is ascribed as the
cause of death. '

Astor to Give Sou Cliveden.
It is assorted that Waldorf Astor wll!

mnrrv Mrs. Dannie Lanshorne . Shaw
at the end of April in Virginia and that
they will live at Cliveden, the Thames
residence of William Waldorf Astor,
which will be the wedding gut from
Mr. Astor. He will also bestow upon
Lis son an income of $100,000 yearly.

Telephone War in Iowa. "

- Three hundred independent telephone

,Nearly jAll jthe . Viotis Independent

. itaoao, irropepies jin, nonneasi.-er- n

jSeclpn, WitV; More(or LessDi- -

rectiOratJets, at NorfPlku VaM totbe
t , Merged i as . .Well; as 600,000 Acres

of Timber liand; : ,rr ;.'.-.- . f

, The entire, properties, of the Nor--

nolk; &z Southern Railroad,; : running
--Norfolk vthrougli i easteriT North

5Caro1ihfij "J and- - -- the Virginia-Carolin- a

TOaslfifJited WhTcfrfeceutly Begah
jthe consffuction'df V VeW 'rdiMay
line Xrom Norfolk to Beaufort,' !N.fC,

--and tiejr lumber, interests are tobe
inerged 'with an authorized capita of

?$2o,009jQ00- - in baodstand $25,000,000

inock. J n;
c The',railraar rderger will give a
loiai.nacK.age oi oou mues anur me

flumev0merg(vrt 11 , make." a .tqf al ';of
; 13 mile with; an output of $150,000-,- -

000 feet, annijallyi Thyerwill he 600,:
000 . acres of timber land owned in
fee; aiitl'J&titfberf-stumpflg- e of four
million'feWV .

JX i
The railroad niers'er nieliris the tak--

.ning.Jjevyeenuffplk a. glizabeth
City N. and-.Edentoi- ,Nr C the

iPamiico OcientafeVaVestBai, mn--riing-Vfr-

'Newbenf "tcf - Baybbro, !N.

C; all of the Norfolk & Southern
branch lines between Norfolk and Ed-ento- n,

together with its Pamlico di-
vision through Mackey's; Ferry . to
Belhaven and thence on to Plymouth
and "Washington; and the leases of

f tfieAtlantic & North Carolina Rail--

.rpadj a running between Beautort,
Moreheatl City and Gbldsboro, N. C.
rl G rail hnjris.no w complete for a new

line" iftorn' Mackey's Ferry to Colum- -

hia NiCarfd surveys are complete

,roa..yilf).e 'extended out to Newberu
opening: 'pi;j;ast ,timber lands.

Capital ; Increased to $75,000.

Salisburj", Special.-A- t a monthly
meeting of the directors' of the Peo-

ple's Bank an 'increase of paid-i- n

capital ..from $60,000" tof 5,000 was
ordered.. . This is. now the largest

liianount; carried 'by any ocal bank,
the Wachovia being a branch concern.
This institution has enjoyed a' splen-

did patronage and, at the end of four
months, shows, in 'round-number-

$150,000 on deposit. It is 'tilieved
by some of the largest stockiioldei's
rhat, at the end of the first six months
n semi-annu- al dividend ot 4 per eent
will be declared. This is regarded as
remarkably good for the jirthotrng
una tncre is naturally joy ctvtr tne
splendid record so far-mad- e

i
n'

j,"

Shot Brother Deadi j

Salisbury, Speejafc--Kinhe-- r An-
derson, am 18-yeai- ok i boy n of ... the
county shot and killed' instantly Jus
brother, "iilter,:If6nr''years his ju-lirori''j-

! b:6ys.' live 'three miles in
.terc;ouut'iH4,n detail of the
'VradApjil4'aiot be learned. It does
iot appear --that the older brother is
guilty of more than criminal reck-
lessness and he has not been arrest-
ed. The accident came about by the
usual tampering with a pistol.

Union Labor Barred at High Point
High Point, Special. On Saturday

about 30 manufacturing firms here
served notice that after April 2nd

( no union labor would be employed by
them. Both sides have issued state- -

Kments about the matter and there is
considerable feeling.

Telegraphic Briefs
; Justice O 'Sullivan, of New York,
"decided that it mey be larceny to
,'make political contributions and that
It is for the grand jury to determine
if there was criminal intent.

-- A Kansas Ciiy judge refused again
to try a man twice convicted of mur-
dering his son and whom , the .Su
preme Court had for the. second time
granted a new trial.

? Dealt Death to Aged Father.
Valdosta, Ga. Special. News was

received here of the death of John
Brant, 81 years old, at his home at
Nashville, Berrien county, as the re-

sult of Injuries inflicted by his son,
Bob Brant, aged 37 years.'. The re-

port says' that the younger, man,! un-

der the influence of liquor, on Sat-

urday" night, attacked and abused his
father, and left him for dead. Bob
Brant defied arrest, but finally was
overpowered and. lodged in jail, with
the charge of murder against him.

'
, News Notes. .

The eviction of 50 families whe re--- ,f

used to pay an increase in rent for
Brooklyn tenements caused a riot, one
laudlord and the marshals being pelt-- ,
ed with" stones. . i. "

.

r

The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion heard in New York some inter-
esting testimony on the alleged misdescription

of goods shipped over
railroads by different firms.

r. ... r- .... .

father; l(i!!s His Daughter and
Hirrisclf

Tr..f..i'-- c

!

OPPOSITION TO MARRIAGE CAUSE

Brooding Over Prospect .of Separa- -'

tioa, Devoted Parent; His Mind
Unbalanced, Shoots - Daughter ! at

"A Home in'Everett, Mass., '' Three
' Hours Before "Time Set' Por'Wcd- -

ding tq lorjida,M?!n?and;flc

i

-- :' Everett?ta$s.? VialLeis?t'hnaW-- '

.inree iiouis ueiore me iiuit; sei xor
her wedding Pansv E. Townsend was
shot ,and t

mo;tal4v jyouded by. her;

father Joseph. P.Townsend, in. their
home - in' this Mity. ownseftd ' theii
ended his i own. --life with a bullet. 1

Miss Townsend was to have been
married to Francis E. Perrv. of Fort
Myers, Fla., at 6 o'clock Monday;
night at the People 's Temple, Boston.
Ear!y in . .the afternoon the father
sent the only , other member of the
family, his lo-year-- "son Joseph,1,
to East Boston on an errand connect-e- d

with the coming wedding. The bov
returned about 4.30 and let himself
lpto the ihouse : with; a key. ' Calling-f- o

his--fath- er 'iand 'receiving no an-svrt- irl

he pushed open8 the sitting room
(JooP and1 eVterfetf. 'bii ' fle ''floor !lav

the dead body of his' father, the head
in a pool of blood, and a small triflfc
across the . knees .Beside him "wak 1 u
revolver of a heavy calibre. Mrsb
Townsend lay upon a couch at the
side of the room and, according to
the boy's statement, was still alivej.

y

r The boy tried to force some brand
down his sister's throat, and failing,)
hurried after doctors. When they ar
rived the "girl was dead. he had been
shot through the head.- -

The only clue to the cause of the
tragedy was this note, written by
Townsend:

"At 4.30 I have taken my daugh-
ter's life and my own. I, do this
rather than see her the wife of Fran-
cis Perry."

Carnegie Offers $25,000 to Roanoke
College.

Salem, Va., Special. President Jt
A. Morehead announces that Andrew
Carnegie oilers to give $25,000 for a
new endowment fund for Roanoke
College when a like sum has been
raised nd the debt of $10,000 on
the iiew"liunding has been paid. The
object of proposed new fund of $50,-OO- O

is to .jadd professorships on Jic-cou- nt

6f increasing student attend-
ance. Every effort will be made to
meet the terms of the proposition.

J.' Clements1 '"Convicted of Man-- j
0 H ' " 1 'slaughters ,

Florence, Special'. -- ourt of. ses-

sions adjourned Saturday at 0:30
o'clock. The last case tried was that'
of Jesse Clements for killing Joseph
Baker last Aveek. The jury returned
a verdict of guilty of manslaughter.
He was sentenced to four years in the
penitentiary, after being refused a
new trial. An appeal was taken to
the Supreme Court and Clements was
released on a $10,000 bond. It will
be remembered that Clements and
Baker had some difficuly last Aveek
about some disrespetctful talk Baker
had had about young Clements sister.

Secret Service Men Will Investigate.
Chattanooga, Special. The De-

partment of Justice at Washington
has sent four secret service men here
to investigate the lynching last Mon-
day, night of Ed Johnson, a negro
prisoner charged with assault, an ap-
peal in whose favor has been granted
that day by the Supreme Court of
the United States.

News Items.
Chinese pirates captured and stole

;.rms and ammunition from a Stan- -

dard Oil Company's launch near
Canton. x

The French miners' strike is break
ing up. -

.

t

Ras Makonnen, Governor "of Har-ra- r,

Abyssinia, is dead.
It is said the American suggestion

for a mixed police force in Morocco
will not be pressed at Algeclras.

Crime is keeping pace with repres-
sive measures adopted in Russia.

Gen. Julio Sanbully, who took part
in the Cuban insurrections of 1SGS
and 1897 and was suspected of being
in the pay of the Spanish Govenmeut,
died at Havana.

Republicans fear that the disaffec-
tion of the labor vote may cause
them to lose the Huse at the jiext
election. -

' Several' villages in the Island, of
Savaii, German Samoa, have been ctes-tro- yd

by a volcanic crugtion.

Purely a Buftinens Fropoftitton.V !

1 ATIONAL aid to highway
construction as a plain,a- - practical business proposi-
tion is, In my opinion, para-
mount to any question that
now presents or that ' can

possibly be suggested, because .good
roads would do more for the country
than any other one thing that can be
named, pr any dozen or more things
combined, writes W. P. Brownlow.
The question is outside of and above
party politics, its entire -- constitution
ality. is now almost universally, ad
mitted, and the necessity for it is pres
ent in every, household in the land. It
is important to every calling and con-

dition; to every . trade and profession:
to "every toiler in whatever field of
human endeavor; to .every manufac
turing interest and industrial concern;
to every church and school, and to the
stability of the Government itself.

I; am aware that many people in
cities and towns regard the road Ques
tion as one affecting the farming in
terests alone. If this were true, it
would yet be simple justice and only
a' recognition of the existence of re-
ciprocal obligation between the Gov-
ernment apd the people for the general
Government fo extend Its- aid, for
the reason tbat all wealth and all pros
perity depend upon agriculture..' The
farmers are the only real producers;
all others are consumers. The farmers
preserve the balance of trade In Amer
ican favor year by year. Strike down
agriculture, and chaos would quickly
follow; cripple agriculture, and every
interest in the land would suffer-- But
it is not true that the farmers alone are
interested In this great-question-

. It
Is pregnant with interest to the con-
suming population of towns and cities,
and to railroads, manufacturers and
tradesmen as welL Furthermore,
church and school Interests must "in-

evitably be retarded while road condi-
tions remain as they are to-da- y..

The rural schools are the schools of
the masses In which are laid the deep
and lasting foundations for eoming
lives of usefulness and for the better-
ment of mankind. The rural ehureh-hous- e

is the birthplace of good charac-
ter, of high ideals of life,, and ef patri-
otic ' purpose. Neither rural church
nor school can flourish where impassa-
ble roads-- abound, and If these can not
prosper the American home can not
long- - survive, because the American
home can only be perpetuated in its
present glory through the uninter-
rupted progress of civilization and the
wholesome growth of Christianity and
the spread of education In the land.

There is a feature of this question
which persons accustomed to thorough-
ness "in every other line of thought
seem to entirely overlook, especially
dwellers In towns and eities. It is
the universal Interest involved, and
upon this I desire to speak with spe-
cial emphasis. Aside from church,
school and social economy,, there is
meat in the question for every man to
digest. If the common roads of the
country were brought to a condition
that would enable farmers to market
their products at all seasons of the
year, the cost of living In town and
city would be greatly lessened, and dis-
content among laboring people and the
operatives of industrial concerns would
largely decrease. If It did not entirely
disappear. :Collier's Weekly- -

Paper its Kosd MsferfsT
The Impetus recently given to high-

way improvement has been accom-
panied by many Interesting experi-
ments conducted with a view to ascer-
taining the most desirable material. to
employ in roadmaklng. " A great deal
of useful knowledge has been attained
in this way, and ultimately the public
in general and the taxpayer In partic-
ular will be the gainer, as the result
must tend toward "economy and ef-
ficiency. In the vicinity of Rochester,
N. Y.,the road builders have been
testing the virtues of gravel, used in a
manner differing from Id methods
and suggested by engineers who have
carefully studied the matter. Former-
ly gravel was found unsatisfactory as
a roadmaking material, and its use
has been largely condemned. The en-

gineers in question say it has not been
fairly treated, 'and they are attempting
to demonstrate the truth of their; state-
ment. But the engineers go still
farther, states theTroy-Tim-es and, as-
sert that good roads can be made, by
proper use of any of the "materials
found in the vicinity of highways, thus
obviating the procurement?. of the right
substances at & distance.' ,For in-

stance, they produce a mixture .the
basis of - which jis the sand, clay or
loam found at any roadside, and by
mixing it in a certain way produce
what they affirm to be satisfactory re-

sults. J But, ; while sand, clay or loam
may be the base, in reality a far more
novel substance into play

nothing more cor less, in short, than
paper, pulp,- - Th , account says the
other materials 'are "mixed with the
cheapest kind of ,wood pulp taken
from the mill, just as it-wa- s ready to
go to the paper machines." . The
earthy substances thus amalgamated
make "a dressing for roads which, the
engineers; say, js incomparable ' 1 for
smoothness and durability, and Thlolt
can be supplied at moderate ,f cost.
Wonderful things have been done with
paper of late, but even' with this ex-

perience in mind thermaking; of paper
roads comes as a. rather starthng in
novation.
- The wse ot perfumes, is as old as ctv

Increased Export .Trade.
.There is no falling off in the growth

of the exporfc.-trr.d- e of c,New Orleans.
For Hie mouth of Febrjrary the value
o exports was $U,lHO,C00 greater than
tor February, 1905. . .. .

companies have combined in ,I6wa to llization, :

fight'the Bell Company. j


